
CHARLES J. WATSON MOE. L. COOPER

A New Store for Men
<1 To-morrow wc shall place at the service of men
and young men a new store.

<1 It will be the only store of its kind in Harrisburg, in that it
will be devoted exclusively to the sale of ready-to-wear clothing.

<f From our years of associa- (R While the store willbe lo-
tion with one of the city's best- cated but a few steps off of
known clothing houses, we Market street's beaten path, it -1*
know the wants of Harrisburg is nevertheless out of the high
people and will make strong rent zone. This means smaller mwmim
efforts to fill them. fixed charges tQ>*J*«ken care flSSliS^

of in our selling prices. I
(ft Special attention will be
given to providing dependable (J What is saved in this way Rfi's'f lFclothing at the popular prices ,ii be given in added value? Tml/P?fifteen, twenty and twenty- quality, workmanship and \ Wm
five dollars. service. \' sn|i

<1 By thus specializing we will Everything willbe sold on a \mUbe able to offer apparel possess- ..sis of absolute satisfaction? \|BB|
ing greater value than is cus- not only at the time of pur- w|B
tomarily procurable at the chase, but after the garment
prices mentioned and in greater nas been subjected to the test
variety than other stores show, of time.

We Extend to You a Cordia
the Opening of This N

<1 You will not be importuned to <J We want you to see our display,
\u25a0uy?rather we shall strive to make and judge it for yourself. Be critical,

it an occasion for getting acquainted, vmi to4II rtrtTV ,? o ? ; ? u 1
ami revealing to you lhat will be

l( yOU WlU' ln your comPanson3 . bu t
most stylish for Spring and Summer ccme-
wear. (J Again, we invite you.

WATSON & COOPER
ORTHY

14 North Third Street?Next Door to Gorgas' Drug Store

SOCIAL AND p MM
DEMOSTHENIAN SOCIETY

GUESTS OF MISS WUMER
Literary Class of Central High 'School

Held a Meeting Last Evening?ln-

formal Program of Music and
Readings

Miss Mary Witmer entertained the
members of the Demosthenian Literary
Society of Central High school, at her
home,'2lH Maclay street, last evening.

An informal program of readings
and music was rendered after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses Helen
(ierdes, Lillian Miller, Martha Miller,
Katharine Fahuestock, Marion Martz,
Mabel Wright, Helen Siniley, Helen
Hioomall, Naomi Bevard, Caroline Hat-
ton, Pauline Hauck, Helen Wallis,
Dorothy Helman, Elizabeth McCorniick,
Margaret Weiseman, Lillian Kamsky,
Mary Witmer, Catherine Poters, Kath-
crine Kelker, Margaretta Reed, Marie
Daugherty, Miriam Ryan, Catherine
Orth; Messrs. Raymond Meek. Clarence
< ooper, Frederick Lyter, Leroy Smuck-
er. Kenneth Patterson, Alison DeVout,
Karl l'eters, Carroll Denny, Herbert
?springer, Jonathan Black, Richard Ha-
mer, George Fox, Miss Mary Orth and
-Miss Katherine Zeiders.

Mrs. Bertram Saul Improving
Mrs. Bertram W. Saul, of 226 Ma-

clay street, underwent an operation at
the Keystone Hospital Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Saul's condition was slightly
?improved to-day.

Will Entertain at "500"
Miss Naomi Bair, 2337 North Sixth

street, will entertain at five hundred
to-morrow afternoon.

Rotary Club Ladies' Night
More than one hundred and fifty

guests attended the third annual ladies'
night of the Harrisburg Rotary Club,
held last night in Masonic Temple,
Third and State streets.

Dinner was served at 6.30 o'clofck
and was followed by a program of mu-
sic and addresses and from 9.15 to 12
there was dancing, with the Updogrovo
orchestra playing for the dancers.

There was a souvenir for every guest,
with a special club souvenir, a pretty
brass calendar, for the ladies.

GUESTS OF R. E. ENCK

President Entertained Members of
Young Men's Bible Class

Members of the Young Men's Bible |
Class of the Fourth Reformed church I
were entertained at the home of thepresident, Ralph K. Enck, 45 North
Fourteenth street, last evening. (James
and music were enjoyed after whichdainty refreshments were served.

Those present were John Hosfleld,
Russell Jones, Harry Zerbo, Frank A.Wagner, William Wenrick, WilliamMay, William Beal, Karl Bare, Charles
Hillier and Ralph C. Enck.

Finch-Kyler Wfdding
Abbeyville, March 3.?Miss Martha!

G. Kyler and Willis Edson Finch, of)
Lancaster, were married yesterday at I
the parsonage of the Church of Our;
Father, by the pastor, the Rev. E. H. i
ltcemau. They were unattended.

SNYDER-MILLER WEDDINC
Ceremony Performed at Parsonage of

St. Michael's German Lutheran
Church Thursday Evening

The marriage of Miss Margaret M.
Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Miller, 528 Race street, and James E.
Snyder, of this city, was solemnized
last Thursday evening at the parsonage
of the St. Michael's German Lutheran
church, the Rev. Reinholdt Schmidt, of-
ficiating. There were no attendants.

The bride wore a pretty suit of blue
| silk poplin with plumed hat to match

and a corsage of orchids and valley
I lilies.

j Following the ceremony a reception
: was held at the home of the bride's
parents, after which Mr. and Mm. Sny-

j der left for a short wedding trip and
'on their return tvillbe at home at 67
i North Eighteenth street, after March

: 10 -

MISS FASNAGRT HOSTESS
Entertained the Members of the "P.

H." Club aft Her Home Last
Evening

Miss Edna Fasnacht entertained the
members of the "P. H." Ulub at her
home, 55 North Thirteenth street, last,
evening. Music, games and dancing
were features of the evening's enter-
tainment and refreshments were served.

Those present were Misses Fay Moy-
er, Mildred Mayer, Helen Leavy, Mary
Redman, Sarah Alexander, Minnie Fink,
Nellie Peipher, Edna Fasnacht, Ernest
Bachman,- Charles Pleain, Lester Zim-
merman, Henry Hossler, Lester Cun-
ningham, Harry FasnaeM, and H. H.
Umholtz.

MRS. KULP 1 ENTERTAINS
Guests Play "500" After Which

Supper Was Served
Mrs. W. A. Kulp entertained at five

hundred at her home, 1826 North Sixth
street, last evening in compliment to
Mrs. Nancy Hoffman, of Huntingdon,
W. Va. The rooms were prettily deco-
rated with fragrant spring blossoms and
following the cards dainty refreshments
were served. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. John Bushey, Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Rice, Mrs. H. U.
Myers, Mr. and Mts. John W. Barry,
Miss Maud Fetterhoff, Miss Mary
Hoffman, Miss Edna Myers, Miss Jes-
sie Mc Morris, Dr. Moertz, Frank Young,
I>r. Harbold, John Keller, George Roth,
Dr. Harry Rheln and W. A. Kulp.

Women's Aid Meeting
A meeting of the Women's Aid So-

ciety of the Harrisburg hosipital, will
be held to-morrow afternoon at 3
o'clock in the manager's room of the
hospital. All members urged to at-
tend this meeting.

Irwin-Copeland Wedding.
Silver Spring, March 3.?'Miss Erna

B. Cope land, of this place, and John W.
Irwin yere married yesterday by the
Rev S. Thomas Lippincott, of the
Methodist church. They were unat-
tended. A inception followed.

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Miss Bertha Met?ger 321 Hummel
street? has returned from a visit with
friends at Gettysburg.

Mrs. Boss Hoverter, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Anwyll,at Camp Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elder, 81 Die-
brow street, have removed North
Third street.

Boas Hoverter, of Philadelphia, has
returned after a visit with his moth-er, Mrs. Mary Hoverter, 1257 Mul-
berry street.

Miss Marie Miller, 2053 Penn street,
has returned from a visit with her sis-
ter at Bichmond Hill, Long Island.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barker Hess, 520
Muench street, are home from Erank-
liutown.

Mr. and Mrs John Hoverter anddaughter, of Philadelphia, are guests of
Mrs. Mary Hoverter, 1257 Mulberry
street.

Mrs. Laura Stiope and son, Chester
Shope, 2J South Thirteenth street, are
home from Praaklintown, where they
attended the funeral of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E Beidleman nnd
daughter. Miss Kat.herine Beidleman,
Market street, have returned from a
motor trip to Elizabethtown, where
they were guests of Mrs. Beidleman's
father, l)r 8. B. Nissley.

William McXinney, 1351 Vernon
street, has returned from a visit with
relatives at Greencastle.

J. Mortimer Wolf. 2116 New Fifth
street, is home from Now York.

Mrs. Morgaridge, of Corry, is t>he
;'uest of Mrs Home Black at "Old
Orchard.''

1). K. Hoff, of New York, spent sev-
eral days with Mr. <md Mrs. Prank
Downey at Camp Hill.

L. Ferguson ,of Koanoke, Va? is
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Frank Downey,
at Camp Hill.

John Fortney, of Carlisle, is visit-
ing his sister Mrs. Ella Pelty, 432
Market street.

Miss Jean Boyer, 1007 North' Sixth
street, has returned from Lebanon,
where she was the guest of her parents.

Joseph Hillegas, 212G North Third
street, is spending several days in
Beading

Mrs. F. L. Lutz, of Dillsburg, has re-
turned after visiting friends in this
city and Steelton

Miss Gail Metzger, 321 Hummel
street, is the guest of relatives at
A lien town.

Mr. and Mrs Eby Painter, Sixth
and Forsteil streets, have returned from
Franklintown.

Miss Mellie Beigle, 14 4G Market
Street, and Miss Maude Miller, 1900
Market street, have returned after
spending five days in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Painter, 1317
Howard street, are lionie from Frank-
liutown, after attending the funeral of
a relative.

Miss Claire E. Bricker, COO Church
street, has returned from Atlantic City
and Philadelphia.

Misses Virginia and Dorothy Laver-
ty, of Philadelphia, spent the week-end'
here.

Mrs. J. L, Wirt, 410 Woodbine
itreet. spent to-day at Lewistown.

Mrs. ('. 11. Pastor, 1609 Green

! street, left yesterday to visit her daugh-
ter at Sunbury.

Howard Adams, of Philadelphia,
! has returned after an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Pred Carnes, 1601
Hunter street.

Mrs. D. K Corkle, of McVeytown,
was called to this city on account of
the leath of her mother, Mrs. John

jGaylor, Keel street.
Samuel Hess, 1317 Howard street,

has returned from Franklintown.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gensler, Wal-

nut street, have returned from Car-
lisle.

Charles Park, of Villa Nova College.
Overbrook, Philadelphia, will resume
his studies to-morrow, after spending
two weeks with his mother, Mrs. John
Park, 632 Race street.

The Kev. and Mrs. George Hover-
ter and daughter, Miss Mary Ilover-
ter, of Klizabethtown, have returned
after a visit with Mr. Hoverter's moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Hoverter, 1257 Mulberry
street.

CHEW I.AW UPNEXV WEEK
Repealer Advocated by Railroad Compa-

nies Subject of Many Letters
While the members of the Legisla-

ture continue to receive thousands of
letters asking them to vote for or
against the bill to repeal the full crew
law, the bill has not yet been intro-
duced. it was said to-day that the
repealer will be offered iu the House
nest week, but nobody could say who
will father it. A Philadelphia]! is ex-
pected to introduce it, but he has not
yet been named.

A big fight wil l start with the intro-
duction of the measure, and there may
be several hearings before it. is acted
on by the committee, the railroad com-
panies desiring to be heard in favor of
the repeal and trainmen against it.
Meantime the lettei-writing continues,
and letters by the thousand are being
received at the Capitol.

ERUPTION ON HEAD
DISFIGJO BABY j

Ashamed to Take Her Out. Itching
All the Time. Hair Came Out Un-
til Bald. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, in Two Weeks Healed.

808 S. Hancock St., Philadelphia, Pa. '
"It was about two weeks after baby was 1
born that all of hor little head was just like

a weeping sore eruption.
Then it got all like thick j

(scales and was so bad that I
? 1 bad to put a cap on her all

\s
"* ~j the time. It was so bad to

JX / look at that I was asliamed

V' to take hor ol "' an<l " dls "

/ flffur*d her awfully. It was
/ / M Itching her all the time and

\u25a0he tried to scratch it and
when she could not she would rub her little
bead on the pillow. Every time a little of
the hard crust came off the hair came off
with it until she was bald headed. She
was awful cross and kept mo awake at night.

"

I sent for a free sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. The sample box cleared her {
head of the crust and then I bought a box
of Cuticura Ointment and some Cuticura
Soap and intwo weeks her head was healed."
(Slgnedl'Mrs. Yates. August 12, 1014.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on Ad- i

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bo*- j
ton." Sold throughout the world.

ENTERTAINER S. S. CLASS
Members of Camp Hill Church of God :

Were Guests of Mrs. Daniel
Bucher

The "E Pluribus Unum" class of the!.Camp Hill Church of God, taught byl.Mrs. Mary Hawn, held a business and.,
social meeting last evening at the home!ot Mrs. Daniel Bucher, Hyde street.

The mejnbers spent a pleasant even-!,

ing during which a buffet Hmcheou Iwas served.
Those present were Mrs. Marv Hawn

Mrs. W. H. Stouffer, Mrs. John Sutton, i '
Mrs. David Stoufl'er, Mrs. Harry Hip- '
pie, Mrs. Martin Kreiger, Mrs. William i
Drawbaugh, Mrs. Martha Bender, Miss!
Mary Kimmel, Mrs. Rebecca Gross, Mrs.
Daniel Bucher and Daniel Bucher. 1
WILL HOLD MUSICAL RECITAL!

| Men's Bible Class of Penbrook Church 1
Plan Entertainment , :

The Men's Bible class of the Re-
formed church in I'embrook, has arrang-! !ed for a musical recital to be held in j

church on Thursday evening at
7.45. The program consists of selec- ,
tions by the Rutherford Y. M. C. A.chorus; piano solos by Miss Charlotte '
Mae Miss Alice Snyder; piano <duet, by the Misses Ruth Nissley and Ii Esther Miller; violin so!o bv Mr. Lind- isey; contralto solo bv Mrs." Harry De- ]

j Vore; reading by Miss Mae J. LeVan- 1
soprano solo by Mrs. 0. E. Goo.l and
Miss Helen Fox, and an address by the 1Rev. Harry Nelson Bassler. A silver; i
offering will be lifted. j,

Entertained Embroidery Club
The Misses Nettie and Sara White 1

entertained the members of the Olivet!Embroidery Club at their home, I '72Mulberry street, last night. The guests)spent a pleasant eveting during whichdainty refreshments were served.
Those present we're Misses Maude

Mote, Tillie Keister, Jane MacDonald '
Bertha Brightbill, Cora Cullmerry, Ruth
Brasselman, Gertrude Huber, Kather-
ine Huber and Maine Smith.

Williams-Greenawalt
(Correspondence <,i' ,i, i Pre.«'-> iDauphin, March 3.?Miss Mary El-len Greenawalt, daughter of Mr. and
V, ,

"arr,r B" Greenawalt, and Frank
E. Williams, were married last even-ing at 9 o clock at the home of the
bride, by the Rev. F. J. g. Morrow, Ipastor of the Methodist Episcopal!
church. Mr. and Mrs. Williams, left op
the midnight train for a trip north. (

Mrs. Jane Marshall
Mrs. Jane Marshall, aged 61 vears

who died yesterday afternoon, is sur-
h-v onc daughter, Mrs. CatherineWilliams, of this city. Funeral arrange-

ments have not yet been made.

CALOMEL SAITvATES i
Calomel makes you sick and you lose

a day's work. Calomel is a nasty, dan-gerous chemical. To liven your sluggish
liver and bowels when constipated,
headachy, bilious, just get a 10-cent box
of harmless Cascarets. They work while
you sleep, don't gripe, sicken or sali-
vate.?AJv

? -,' _t m > *" ? A -? ? : ; * '" : ' ' - ' " ' ?''

\
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DUDLEY inches
NORMAN 2)4 inches

2h.2ScU. ClwM, he.

FORMER GERMAN SHIP NOW
FLYING THE BRITISH FLAG

New York, March 3.?The British
steamer Gibraltar reached here to-day
from Gibraltar with a tale of her con-
version from the German to the Hritish
flag the first day of the war while she
was on her maiden voyage.

For a few weeks the vessel was the
German steamer Scluieefels, 3,637 tons
net, brand new and bound from Cal-
cutta to Boston with produce from the
East Indies. She steamed from the
Mediterranean into the Strait of Gib-
raltar. A British torpedo boat ran
close in, hailed the German and or-
dered the captain to bear up for Gib-
raltar.

"To blazes with you," the captain
shouted back. "I'm going to Boston."

The torpedo boat's guns were train-
ed on the ship. A threat to open fire
caused the Schneefel's captain to obey
the order. Later the Schueefels was or-
dered sold by a prize court.

MANYCHRNGESINCONGRESS
Personnel of Both Houses Will Be Al-

tered Considerably at Expiration

of Present Party

By Associated Press,

Washington, D. C'., March 3.?Many
changes in the personnel of both House
and Senate, in all parties, following the
expiration of this Congress and the
coming in of the Sixty-fourth Congress.
Representatives Underwood, of Ala-
bama, and Broussard, of Louisiana,
move up into the Senate. Charles Cur-
tis, of Kansas, comes back to the Sen-
ate after a campaign which retires
from Congress Representatives Mur-
dock, of Kansas, the Progressive leader
of the House, and Neeley, of Kansas,
Democrat.

Representatives Cannon, of Illinois,
for many years Speaker of the House;
McKinley, of Illinois, former chairman
of the Republican congressional cam-
paign committee and the Republican na-
tional committee; Foss, of Illinois, who
used to head the Naval committee;
Longsworth, of Ohio; Sulloway, of New
Hampshire; Rodenburg, Wilson and
Sterling, all of Illinois, are among the
more conspicuous Representatives who
again enter the lists of the House.

Among others prominent iii national
legislation who retire from Congress
now, are Representatives Bartholdt, of
Missouri; Stevens and Manahan, Min-

| nesota; Burke and Martin, South Da-
i kota; Palmer and Temple, of Pennsyl-
vania; Bulkley, of Ohio; Bartlett, "of
Georgia; Kirby, Indiana; Floyd, of
Arkansas; McGuire, of Oklahoma;

| Reed, of New Hampshire; Samuel W.
| Smith, of Michigan.

Previously retired from the House
j to accept federal appointments during
this Congress are Clayton, Alabama;
Covington, Maryland; McCoy, New

, Jersey, and Ansiberry, Ohio, to become
judges, and Kinkhead and Townsend,

j New Jersey, and Murray, Massachu-
setts, to become postmasters.

JUSTICE JOHN C. HUE DIES

Prominent Royalton Man Was Former
Teacher and Once Tax Collector

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Royalton Pa., March 3. C.

Hite, one of the most prominent resi-
dents of this borough, died at his home
shortly after 4 o'clock last evening fol-
lowing a stroke of paralysis which he
suffered early Sunday morning.

Mr. Hite, prior to Sunday, had been
i in comparatively good health, having
| been regularly employed at the Hershev

j Chocolate plant in 'Hershey for the last
i several vears. He had been a resident
I of Royalton for more than tnirtv years,
| during which he twice was elected Jus-
| tice of the Peace, an office which he
filled up until the time of his death. He

| also served one term as the borough rax
j collector. In his earlier days he was a
school teacher, having for seventeen
years been an instructor in schools in
Royalton and Londonderry township.

Mr. Hite's wife died about twenty
years ago. He leaves the following
children: Oliver, Elizabethtown; J*rs.
David Metzler and Eugene 'Hite, Ilar-
risburg; Mrs. Elizabeth Hawthorne,
Philadelphia; Mrs. Harry B. Leggore
and Miss' Mary Hite, Royalton. Funeral
services will bo held at the home on
Friday morning at 11 o'clock, with the
Rev. 11. A. Smith, pastor of the Royal-
ton United Brethren church, and the
Rev. T. C. McCarrell, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, of Middletown, ofilmi-
nting. Interment will be made in :c«
Hillsdale cemetery.

To Change Umbrella Handles
Sometimes a person would like to

change an expensive umbrella handle
to another umbrella and- fasten it on
solid. This can be done by cleaning
out the hole left in the handle from the
old rod and filling the hole with pow-
dered sulphur. Place the handle in a
solid upright position and after heating
the umbrella rod red hot push the rod
down into the hole containing the sul-
phur. The hot rod fuses the sulphur,
and when cool it will hold the rod
solid. This method may be applied to
fastening roils into stone, iron or
?Popular Mechanics.

Broad Streets
Berlin boasts that Unter den Linden

is the broadest actual street, to be
found in any great city. It is 215 feet
wide. Other noble thoroughfares aro
the Kingstrasse, in Vienna, 188 feet;
the Paris Grand boulevards, 122 feet,
and the Andrassystrasse in Budapest.
155 feet wide.

Reminders
Mrs.?He said 1 reminded him of a

Greek goddess. Mr.-f?Huh! Mrs.?What
do I remind you «ff Mr.?Of every
darned thing I overlook that you ask
nie to do.?Cleveland Leader.

Many go for wool and come home
slioru themselves.?Cervantes.

WHARF RIGHTS GRANTED
ON ADVICE OF MANNING

An Easy Way to
Increase Weight

Taylor, to Justify His Attitude, Pub-
lishes Letter of City Architect?

McCormick Suggests Commercial

Considerations Influenced Manning

Park Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-
lor gave out for publication to-day a
letter written by Warren H. Manning,
the City's Landscape Architect, to Hen-
ry B. McCormick, on February 25. Mr.
Taylor said he desired to have the let-
ter published in justification of his ac-
tion in supporting the measure recent-
ly passed by the City Commission
granting the right to a public service
corporation to establish a coal wharf on
Island Park. The Manning letter, writ-
ten from Boston, is as follows:

Oood Advice for Thin Folks

I have just returned to my office
from the South after my Harrisburg
visit, during which 1 received your note
of February 12.

I called at the "Patriot" ofllee as you
requested and talked with Mr. Miller,
but was not able to ace Mr. Hoffman,
who was out at the time. I have writ-
ten Mr. Hoffman stating that I shall
make it a point to see him the next

time 1 am there, because I am anxious,
as 1 know you all are, to do everything
that can be done to advance the in-

terests of the city, and want 'he co-
operation of the "Patriot"

1 did not feel justified when 1 was
in Harrisburg in giving an opinion for
or against either site. I gave Mr.
Miller my reasons for and against both
sites. I must admit, however, that
a.fter thinking the whole matter over
it does seem to me, after having gone
Into the matter thoroughly with all par-
ties interested, that the interests of
the greater number of people woulrl
be conserved if all handling of coal
could be provided for on the Island
(where the filtration plant is) in an
inoffensive manner, because so many
more people use and are likely to use
Front street shore and bluff top walks,
and because there are so many more
people living on Front street than ever
will live on the Island who are likely
to he annoyed by tlie clatter, the dust
and the inevitable untidiness of the
coal wharf.

One of the principal objections to the
proposition is that only a part of the
coal handling- by this arrangement will
be transferred to the Island, about one-
fhird aa near as I can make out, and
that some of the wharves along Front
street will still be maintained for this
purpose. II the plant is put on the
Island, however, it may become so ob-
viously advantageous to the City that
action may later be taken to transfer
all such work to that point.

An alternative to this Island coal
handling proposition that was present-
ed by the company seemed to me a
very unattractive one. Their alterna-
tive was a floating barge with derricks
and hoisting apparatus and bins that
could be landed along the shores of
Front street and that would be floated
up and down tin* river. Such a struc-
ture could not be made as architectur-
ally attractive as I believe a structure

on the Island can be made. .«nd* it would
be likely to interfere much more with
the recreation uses of the basin.

The trouble with most thin folks who
wish to pain weight is that they insist
011 drugging their stomach or stuffing itwith greasy foods; rubbing on useless
'flesh creams," or following some fool-
ish physical culture stunt, while the reaicause of thinness goes untouched. You
cannot get fnt until your digestive tract
assimilates the food you eat.

Thanks to a remarkable new scientific
discovery,-it is now possible to combine
into simple form the very elements
needed by the digestive organs to'help
them convert food into rich, fat-laden
blood. This master-stroke of modern
chemistry is called Sargol and has been
termed the greatest of flesh-builders.

\u25a0Sargol aims through its re-generative,
re-constructive powers to coax the stom-
ach and iiitestines to literally soak up
the fattening elements of your food andpass them into the blood. Where tliev
are carried to every starved, broken-
down cell and tissue of vour body. Vou
can readily picture the result when thisamazing transformation has taken place
and vou notice how your cheeks-fill out.
hollows about your neck, shoulders andbust, disappear and you take on from10 to 20 pounds of solid, healthy flesh.
Sargol is absolutelv harmless, inex-pensive, efficient. G. A. Gorgas and
other loading druggists of Harrisburg
and vicinity have it and will refiindyour money if you are not satisfied, asper the guarantee found in everv nack-age.

Caution:?While Sargol has given ex-cellent results in overcoming nervous
dyspepsia and general stomach troubles
it should not be taken by those who donot wish to gain ten pounds or more.?Adv.

OPENS MORROW
Watson & Cooper, New Clothing Firm,

Makes Initial Bow to the
Public

A now up-to- late clothing store,
owned and conducted by Charles J.
Watson, and Moe Cooper, will open at
14 North Third street to-morrow morn-
ing.

ri'O now store occupies a commodi-

T*

Tj

CHAHLES J. WATSON W

oils room, which has been elegantly re-

modeled especially for their occupancy,
and which is handsomely furnished ami
fixed up. A large and tastefully ar-

i ranged show window, displaying the
newest spring styles in men's clothing,

i indicates the character and quality of
the merchandise on sale.

I felt that the 100,000 tons of coal
and the 20,000 to 110,000 tons of sand

that were taken from the basin yearly
were too important a commercial factor
for the city of Harrisburg to be ig-
nored. It is certain that all this ma-
terial cannot be handled at any point
below the dam.

I I mitfht sav tliat the picture in the
i "Patriot" of the coal handling plant rlid
I not represent what I hav* in mind for
| the treatment of the plant on the
I Island.
! This is a personal letter, copy of
! which 1 am sending to Mr. Taylor and
! Mr. Herman, with the request that it
| not be published without their approval.

Vance C. McCormick, 111 his newspa-
! per, the "Patriot," this morning pub-

j lished a letter that he wrote to Man-
ning in reply to the letter to Henry IS.

1McCormick. Vance C. McCormick "clia \u25a0
lenges'' Manning's attitude regarding
the wharf, saving in part:

"The position you have taken is at
; such variance with that of so many

' of your friends here, including the City
Planning Commission and members of

; the Municipal league and the Civic
1 Club, that I till you have not gone into

| the matter thoroughly with all the par-
ties interested and that you have prob-
ably heard only one side of the case."

The "Patriot" further suggests that
| Manning "leans heavily 011 the com-
-1 mercial phase of the question and not
the city beautiful idea which in inter-
views and reports some years ago he
advocated so earnestly."

RUSSIANS SACRIFICING MANY
to regain Mountain chests

Berlin. Via London, March 3. 10.55
A. M.?The "Tageb'.att s" correspond-
ent iu Galicia telegraphs tiiat the Rus-
sians have not won a single complete
success in their efforts to regain Car-
pathian crests lost by them. Heavy
fighting continues, he says, along the
whole line, in spite of heavy snow
storm.-.

The Russians are sacrificing many
I men, the correspondent declares, in
| their effort to regain mountain heights
and prevent a threatened encircling of
their flank.

I USE I!Z FOR
SORE. TIREDFEET

"TiZ" for Puffed-up,
Aching, Smarting,

Calloused Feet
and Corns

Good-bye sore feet, turning feet,
swollen feet, smelling feet, tired feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face in agony. "TIZ" is magical,
acts right off. "TIZ" draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up the
feet?the only remedy that does. Use
"TIZ" and wear smaller shoes. Ah!
how comfortable your feet wiVJ feel.
"TIZ" is a delight. "TIZ" is harmless.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ"now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, nover get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
or money refunded.?Adv.

The now store will specialize on nteu

nml young men's clothing and ns these
lines will lie handled exclusively the as-
sortments are very large and complete.
It will lie the policy of the proprietors
to feature garments, combining all that
is desirable, in style, materials an.l
workmanship at popular prices. Tiiesj

MOE COOPER

prices will appeal to average man an >
values will be unusually attractive on
account of sterling qualities.

The members of the new firm are
Harrisburg men. They were formerly
connected with the "U.obe" Clothing
?House and have had years of experi-
ence. which qualifies them in every way
to satisfactorily serve the public.

Both .Mr. Watson and Mr. Cooper are
well known and are popular in business
and social circles.

Less Time Off for Legislator*
Speaker Ambler to-dav told the mem-

bers of the House of Representative*
tijiat after this week sessions will con-
tinue until later in each week. The
House adjourned this morning, to meet
at 9 o'clock next Monday night. Com-
mitters, however, met this afternoon
and will be -ready to report out bills
Monday night.

??

Rabbi Freund Prays in House
Rabbi Charles J. Freund, of tlifl

Ohev Sholom synagogue, offered prayer
at the opening of the session of the
House of Representatives to-day.

LAWYERS' PAPER BOOKS
Printed at this office in best style, at
lowest prices and on short notice.
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